
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICTOF NEW JERSEY

NEW JERSEYBUILDING LABORERS
STATEWIDE BENEFIT FUNDS AND THE
TRUSTEESTHEREOF Civ. No. 2:15-2919 (KM)(JBC)

Petitioner,

V.
OPINION

DEMCO INC.,

Respondent.

The Petitionerasksthe Court to confirm an arbitrationawardoriginally

enteredon consent.The Petitionerfurther requeststhat I enterjudgment

againstthe Respondent,asauthorizedby the award,becauseRespondenthas

failed to complywith its terms.I will confirm the awardandenter judgment

againstthe Respondent.My calculationof the amountof thejudgment,

however, differsfrom thatof the Petitioners.

Background& Discussion

RespondentDemco,Inc., is a constructionCompany.Accordingto the

Petitioner,Demcoenteredinto a collectivebargainingagreementwith a labor

union. Pursuantto thatagreement,Demcowasto makecontributionsto a

fund thatprovidedfringe benefitsto union members.That fund, theNew

JerseyBuilding Laborers StatewideBenefit FundsandtheTrusteesThereof

(the “Fund”), is the Petitionerhere.The Fund broughta casein arbitration,

allegingthatDemco failedto makeits fringe benefitcontributionsduring the

periodMarch 1, 2014 throughJanuary10, 2015. (Award,’ ¶ 1) To resolvethis

issue,Demcoand theFundenteredinto a consentawardbeforethe arbitrator.

‘Citations to the recordwill be abbreviated asfollows:

“Award” - ConsentArbitration Award andOrder, Dkt. No. 1, Exh. D.
“Petition” — Petitionto Confirm Arbitration Award, Dkt. No. 1.
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Pursuantto the termsof thataward,Demcowasto makemonthly paymentsof

approximately$24,000for a periodof somenineteenmonths,eventually

payingto the Funda total of $457,453.15.(Award, 7) The consentarbitration

awardfurtherprovidedthat if Demcodefaultedon its payments,the Fund

could petition a district court to confirm the arbitrationawardandenter

judgmentin favor of the FundagainstDemco. (Award, ¶ 6)

Accordingto the Petitioners,Demcohasdefaultedon its monthly

paymentobligation.The PetitionallegesthatDemcomadeits first three

paymentsas scheduled,but hassinceceasedmakingpayments.(Petition,

¶ 10) The Fundthereforeasksthis Court to confirm the arbitrationawardand

enterjudgmentagainstDemco.Demcohasnot enteredan appearanceor

otherwisedefendeditself. I will thereforetreatthe Fund’s factualactual

allegationasunopposed,andassumeits truth. A judgmentin favor of the

Fundis thereforeappropriate.

I next considerthe calculationof the amountof thejudgment.The

consentarbitrationawardincludeda finding that Demcowasdelinquentin the

amountof $375,240.60in benefitcontributions,andowed “fees” of some

$140,251.10,for a total liability of $515,491.70.(Award, ¶ 1) The parties

agreed,however,to a compromiseamountof $424,784.74.(Award, ¶ 1) The

Fundagreedto repaythatamount,plus interestat the annualrateof 9%

compoundedmonthly, over the courseof nineteenmonths.(Award, ¶ 1 and

page7) If Demcomadeall paymentsasscheduled,Demcowould eventually

pay a total of $457,453.15(the stipulateddelinquencyamountof $424,784.74

plus interestof $32,668.41)(Award, 7)

Demcomadethe first threescheduledpaymentsof $24,000each,a total

of $72,000.(Petition, ¶ 10) Accordingto the scheduleof paymentsattachedto

the arbitrationaward,after makingthesethreepaymentsDemcoowed

$361,872.91in principal. (Award, 7) Demcowould additionallybe charged

interestat a rateof 9% perannumcompoundedmonthly. Id. Underthose

terms,the amountthat Demcowould owe on April 22, 2015 (the datethe

Petitionwas signed,seePetition, 4) would be $363,589.45.(361,872.91x
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(1+0.0075)(’9/3°)=$363,589.45).2That, plus thefiling fee of $400.00would

yield a total liability of $363,989.45.

The Fundsuggeststhat Demcoowesit quite a bit more: $421,397.40

(Petition, ¶ 11 andpage4) The Fund,however,doesnot explainhow it arrived

at this figure. The basisfor it is not apparentfrom the arbitrationawardor the

Fund’srecitationof the facts in its Petition.

I will thereforeenterajudgmentfor the delinquencyamountof

$363,989.45.This includesthe $363,589.45dueper the arbitrationaward,

plus the $400 filing fee paid to this Court, consistentwith Article 15.30(c)of

the CollectiveBargainingAgreement.(Dkt. No. 1, Exh. A)

Conclusion

I will confirm the consentarbitrationawardandenterjudgmentfor the

Petitioner.A separateorderwill issue.

Dated:August3, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

Kevin McNulty
United StatesDistrict Judge

2 This calculationusesthe formulaAmount Due = P x (1+i)t

Where

P = the principal, here$361.872.91
i = the interestrateper period,here0.75%permonth (9% peryeardivided by 12)
t = the time period that the paymentwasoutstanding,here 19 days(or 0.633months)
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